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ANÁLISIS
Analytica China 2010 
From 15 a 17 september 2010. Shanghai New Interna-
tional Expo Centre (SNIEC), China
The 22nd International Trade Fair for Instrumental Analy-
sis, Laboratory Technology and Biotechnology. There will 
be workshops on subjects such as “Separation Techni-
ques and Spectrometry in Biological and Clinical Analysis” 
and “Metabolomic Approaches for Biotechnology and Life 
Sciences”. 
More information at: www.analyticachina.com/
ENERGíA EÓLICA
husum WindEnergy
Feria líder internacional de Energía Eólica
Del 21 al 25 de Septiembre de 2010 en hamburg Mes-
se, husum, Alemania.
Es el mayor y más exitoso evento internacional de la in-
dustria de la energía eólica. La exposición va acompañada 
asimismo de un Congreso del más alto nivel. 
Se verán innovaciones, productos y servicios en donde 
700 expositores de 35 países se reunirán a discutir sobre 
los temas centrales del sector. 
Se presentarán productos, servicios y soluciones para sa-





The 9th Annual European Bulk and Specialty Chemical 
Supply Chain Conference
20th - 22nd of April 2010, The hilton hotelDussel-
dorf Germany
LogiChem is now in its 9th year and is the chemical 
industry’s annual supply chain management conference, 
each year attracting over 200 senior logistics and supply 
chain executives from bulk and specialty chemical manu-
facturers. It is the only event that brings together all the 
key suppliers and logistics practioners in Europe, so if your 
business is supply chain management in the chemicals in-
dustry, then this is the one event in your calendar that is 
an absolute must!
Topics like:
• Improving forecasting to rapidly respond to chan-
ging demand levels in an uncertain market 
• Driving a financial supply chain to increase your com-
petitive advantage and impact your bottom line 
• how will increased production capacity in the 
Middle East impact European markets? 
• Optimising supply chain performance through global 
collaboration 
• The future of specialty chemicals: examining key 
trends and exploring growth opportunities 
• Key strategies to lower inventory levels and increase 
cash flow
The  2010 edition of Logichem features 40 + prominent 
speakers from the world’s largest chemical companies 
reavealing exactly how you manage your supply chain in a 
tough economic environment. 
For more information: www.logichemeurope.com
INGENIERíA
AchemAsia 2010
From 1-4 June 2010, Beijing, PR China.
The eighth AchemAsia will take place in the International 
Exhibition-Congress on Chemical Engineering and Biote-
chnology has established itself as the flagship event for 
the chemical process industries in China and the whole of 
Asia. AchemAsia will be launched in a new location in what 
continues to be an interesting economic environment. 
AchemAsia offers the global process industry an oppor-
tunity to acquire a prominent market position in the eve-
rexpanding Asian markets, to forge new contacts and to 
present their cutting-edge developments.
More information at: www.achemasia.de
INSTRUMENTACIÓN
Pittcon 2010
From February 28 to March 5, 2010, in Orlando, Florida, 
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This talk will focus on how high-end analytical instrumen-
tation has both advanced state-of-the art applications and 
also stimulated higher performance of much more widely 
available lower-end instrumentation. Selected examples 
will draw from synchrotrons, lasers, mass spectrometry, 
electron and optical microscopy, NMR spectroscopy, Ra-
man spectroscopy, and robots.
More information: www.pittcon.org
POWTECh 2010
Del 27 al 29 de abril de 2010, centro ferial de Núrem-
berg, Germany
Vuelve a celebrarse POWTECH, Salón líder mundial para 
la Tecnología de los Procesos e Instrumentación. Como es 
tradición tiene lugar paralelamente TechnoPharm, Salón 
Internacional de Farmacia, Alimentación, Cosmética. Un 
estreno celebra el WCPT6, World Congress on Particle Te-
chnology, que comienza ya un día antes, el 26 de abril. La 
fase principal de los preparativos ya ha comenzado.
Información: www.powtech.de/en/default.ashx
FUNDICIÓN Y METALURGIA
GIFA, METEC, ThERMPROCESS y NEWCAST
Del 28 de junio al 2 de julio de 2010, en Düsseldorf. 
Bajo el lema “El mundo luminoso de los metales”, una vez 
más los temas de la fundición, la tecnología de fundición, 
metalurgia y la tecnología de proceso térmico será el foco 
de la atención mundial. Todas las cuatro ferias de tecno-
logía se prestan especial atención a los temas actuales de 
reducción de CO2 y eficiencia energética. Que volverá a 
ser acompañado por un programa de calidad superior con 
el apoyo de numerosos seminarios, congresos internacio-
nales y ciclos de conferencias.




The World Congress on Particle Technology
From 26–29 April 2010, Exhibition Centre Nuremberg, 
Nuremberg, Germany 
World Congress on Particle Technology (WCPT) inclu-
des the PARTEC Congress and takes place for the first 
time parallel to POWTECH and TechnoPharm. This world 
congress will concentrate and discuss the latest findings 
and experiences from all segments of particle technology, 
when over 1.500 scientists from all over the world compa-
re their research findings on the four days of the event.  
The aim of WCPT is not only to present scientific findings, 
but also to promote the exchange of views and meetings 
between the various disciplines and between universities 
and industry.  
 
Delft University of Technology and the company DSM, 
both from the Netherlands, are responsible for the techni-
cal organization of the congress.  
 
The topics of the conference held in English are: aerosol 
science and technology, nanoparticles, models and simu-
lation of particulate systems, granulation, and science and 
engineering of particulate processes. 
 
More information at: www.wcpt6.org/en/
